This information includes highlights of information from the Northwest School District Board of Education at the April 10, 2019 meeting. All supporting documentation is available in the agenda located on the website using BoardDocs. Official minutes of each Board meeting are brought for Board approval during the next regular Board meeting. Minutes are posted on the website after formal Board approval. Official minutes are available for viewing at the Central Office after signatures are obtained.

PRESIDENT REMARKS

Board President Retta Tuggle noted MES was recognized as a “Leader In Me” Lighthouse School. NHS students Chris Allen and Autumn Biego are attending the MO Scholars Academy. NHS teachers Savanna Nault and Madeline Gustafson were awarded the Outstanding Beginning Teacher Award by the MO Association of Colleges for Teacher Education. Melissa Ray was offered a place in the Library of Congress 2019 Summer Teacher Institute. HRE Student Service Learning Leaders raised $1,179 for Pennies for Patients. VMS hosted Leadership Day: So Easy an Adult Can Do It. BWE completed their first round of evacuation drills. CSE Student Community Contributor Leaders supported St. Louis Children’s Hospital with Easter baskets. WMS held their first Leadership Event, a student Lock-In. MGE students wrote essays about fire safety with winners selected by the Cedar Hill Fire Department. ECC is celebrating ‘Week of the Young Child”. HSE hosted their first Leader and Career Day.

PRESENTATIONS

- Northwest High School recognized Brett Dunsford for excellence.
- Northwest High School recognized Tommy Clark as a community partner.
- Central Office recognized Cis Moore’s volunteer efforts.
- The Alumni Association is the Northwest Way recipient of employee donations totaling $2,045.

ACTION ITEMS

- Policy 2000’s Second Reading
- 2017-2018 Amended Budget
- April 2, 2019 Election Results
- Board officer elections: Retta Tuggle President, Gary Bonacker Vice-President, Chris Shelton Secretary, and Jeff Hanewinkel Treasurer

INFORMATION ITEMS

- Mission Statement Presentation
- First Reading Policies 0000’s
- Special Board Meeting Proposed June 28, 2019

UPCOMING MEETING

The next regular Board of Education meeting will be May 16, 2019. A closed executive session begins at 6:00 p.m. Open session reconvenes no earlier than 7:00 p.m.

Tentative Agenda Items include:

- Administrative Restructure
- 2019-2020 Board of Education Meeting Dates